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Abstract. Phylogenetic patterns of two closely related nightingale species the Luscinia megarhynchos and the L. 
luscinia were investigated in north-eastern part of Hungary. The mitochondrial cytochrome-c oxidase subunit 
I (COI) gene amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequenced directly to set up their 
phylogenetic relationships. In eastern Hungary (Szatmár-Beregi Landscape Protected Area, Vámosatya, 
Bockerek forest 48°11’N, 22°23’E), a new haplotype of L. luscinia is discovered. Based on our molecular result, 
however, no individual of L. luscinia was found in the Upper-Tisza Region (especially between Tiszabercel 
and Tiszatelek), where its old breeding stands formerly occurred. It suggests its population might extinct 
from this region, or partially shifted to undisturbed territories, probably due to ecological impoverishment of 
floodplain forest associations. Furthermore, it appears that range expansion of L. megarhynchos increased in 
those of fragmented habitats. 
 

 

Key words: distribution, new haplotype, habitat requirements, habitat loss,  
                      interspecific competition, climate change. 
 

 
Introduction 
 
Because much of Europe was greatly affected by 
the ice age, this argument would apply to most 
hybrid zones in central and northern part of 
Europe, and its surrounding temperate regions 
(Hewitt 1999).  

Overlapping zones are commonly found in 
regions where environmental conditions of native 
habitat of both sister species meet (Barton & Hew-
itt 1985, Harrison 1993). These areas often overlap 
with the spatial structure of vicariant phy-
logeographical patterns (Taberlet et al. 1998, Hew-
itt 2004). Concerning the European passerines, for 
example, breeding ranges of mostly or partly allo-
patric congener species like the Parus caeruleus/P. 
cyaneus, P. palustris/P. montanus or Ficedula albicol-
lis/F. hypoleuca can partially overlap, thus, they of-
ten hybridize with each other (Martin 1990, New-
ton 2003). However, in many cases hybrids are less 
fit than parental forms because they lack the com-
plete gene complexes of the parental that make 
them well adapted to environments either side of 
the hybrid zone. As a consequence, in case of hy-
bridization, the reduced fertility of hybrids can be 
observed (Sætre et al. 2003, Sánchez-Guillén et al. 
2011). However, there are some examples in which 
the hybrids are fitter than their parents (Barton & 
Hewitt 1985). Furthermore, where closely related 
taxa do not co-occur, reproductive interference 

may be a more likely cause than resource competi-
tion in many cases (Hochkirch et al. 2007, Gröning 
& Hochkirch 2008).  

In Europe, two sister species of nightingales 
the common nightingale Luscinia megarhynchos 
Brehm, 1931 and the thrush nightingale L. luscinia, 
Linneaus, 1758 interbreed continuously in a nar-
row contact zone (Sorjonen 1986, Reifová et al. 
2011). The L. megarhynchos which is widely dis-
tributed from south-western Europe via the Mid-
dle East to Central Asia and North Africa, is a fre-
quent breeding and migratory species in the Car-
pathian basin (Cramp 1988). The L. luscinia is 
monotypic, widespread in temperate Asia (mostly 
in western Siberia) and north-eastern Europe 
(Cramp 1988). The north-eastern portion of Hun-
gary (specifically between Tiszabercel and 
Tiszatelek in the Upper-Tisza Region) is situated 
in the south-western edge of its distribution area 
(Moreau 1972, Sorjonen 1986) (Figure 1, 2b) 
(Haraszthy 1998). 

Supposedly, these two congener species have 
diverged by geographical isolation during the cli-
matic oscillations of the early Pleistocene (Hewitt 
2000, 2004) about 1.8 Mya (Storchová et al. 2010) 
and came into secondary contact in a narrow hy-
brid zone from northern Germany across Poland 
via Hungary towards to the Black Sea (Hagemeijer 
& Blair 1994, Reifová et al. 2011, Sorjonen 1986). 
Both species show interspecific responses to het- 
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erospecific song in playback experiments (Lille 
1988, Sorjonen 1980) and strong habitat prefer-
ences for deciduous woodlands where bushes or 
undergrowth are commonly found (Sorjonen 
1986). Despite the overall morphology is relatively 
similar, the two nightingale species can clearly be 
distinguished by morphological characteristics 
(Kverek et al. 2008, Svensson 1992) and plumage 
coloration (Cramp 1988, Svensson 1992).  

Although the taxonomy of the nightingale 
species is relatively consistent (Cramp 1988, 
Svensson 1992), no long-term studies have been 
published showing the phylogenetic relationships 
in relation to their local populations in the Carpa-
thian basin, specifically in the Upper-Tisza Region. 
Supposedly, the estimated number of singing 
thrush nightingale was approximately 30 in 1968-
1975, 8-12 in 1979-1982 and only four in 1986 in this 
region (Schmidt 1986). In conclusion, the range of 
the species has contracted markedly over the last 
few decades (Haraszthy 1998). However, no expla-
nation emerges why the breeding population of L. 
luscinia has continuously decreased, while the 
range expansion of L. megarhynchos increased 
(Haraszthy 1998). Schmidt hypothesized a partial 
hybridization between the two species, due to 
hard reduction of ancient floodplain forests 
(Schmidt 1986). However, distributional pattern of 
the two nightingale species have not been investi-
gated over the past twenty years.  

Thus, our aim in this paper is (1) to specify the 
current range of L. luscinia and L. megarhynchos in 
their contact zone in Hungary. (2), we assumed 
that remaining breeding populations of L. luscinia 
probably fragmented and partially shifted to un- 
disturbed territories.  

Materials and methods 
 

Study area and data collecting  
The region of north-eastern Hungary holds important 
wetland complexes and ecological corridors for several 
species (e.g. Ködöböcz et al. 2006, Magura et al. 2008) 
with different habitat types. Thus, our field work was car-
ried out in five study sites as river Bódva (48°27’N, 
20°43’E) (1), on the floodplain areas of the Upper-Tisza 
Region [(Kesznyéten Landscape Protected Area (LPA) 
48°01’N, 21°06’E (2a) and between Tiszabercel and 
Tiszatelek 48°10’N, 21°42’E (2b)], the Szatmár-Beregi LPA 
(Bockerek-forest, near Vámosatya, 48°11’N, 22°23’E) (3) 
and in Bátorliget (47°45’N, 22°26’E) (4) (Fig. 1). The cli-
mate is predominantly continental with a mean annual 
temperature of 9.5–10 oC, and with a mean annual pre-
cipitation of 550–700 mm. The vegetation are dominated 
by soft-wood riparian forests (Salicetum albae-fragilis) con-
sisting of Salix alba, S. fragilis, Populus alba and P. nigra 
and different sections of associated small oxbow lakes 
and backwaters with Alnus glutinosa, S. alba, P. alba and 
Sambucus nigra. Individuals were mist-netted from early 
May to mid June between 2006 and 2010 and in each 
study sites using Ecotone® mist-nets with tape luring. In 
the study areas, all birds were caught within the breeding 
season, except individuals with the GenBank accession 
numbers of JQ740231, JQ740233 and JQ740246 which 
were migrants. Birds were measured and ringed with in-
dividually numbered aluminium rings by a licensed 
ringer (DK) for further analyses. After ringing and meas-
urements, birds were immediately realized alive into the 
wild. 

 
DNA extraction-preparation and sequencing 
In total, 30-40 µl blood was collected from the brachial 
vein of each individual nightingale. All blood samples 
were deposited in 1.5-2 cm3 microtest tubes in ethanol 
and deep-frozen at -20 oC. For purification Qiagen Blood 
& Tissue DNA kit (Cat. No. 69504) was used. The dry 
blood samples were suspended in 1× PBS to provide a 
sample suitable for the Qiagen DNA purification kit. The 

Figure 1.  Map of the study areas in 
Hungary (1: river Bódva, 2: Up-
per-Tisza Region (2a: Kesznyéten 
LPA, 2b: Tiszabercel-Tiszatelek, 3: 
Szatmár-Beregi LPA, 4: Bátorliget) 
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final elution step was performed using 150 μl purified 
H2O at pH 7. For PCR amplification of the 5’ region of 
COI the primers described by Kerr et al. (2009) were used. 
Each reaction was done in 25 µl as follows: 10x PCR 
puffer (Fermentas) 2.5 µl, Mg2Cl (25mM) 1.2 µl, dNTP (2.5 
mM) 2 µl, primers BirdF1 and COIbirdR2 (10 pmol/µl) 0.6 
µl, Taq polymerase (Fermentas) 0.25 µl (1 U), DNA tem-
plate 5 ng. The PCR procedure was: denaturation at 94°C 
for 2 min. and 40 cycles of 94°C for 1 min., 54-62°C for 50 
sec. and at 72°C for 2 min. The final elongation was at 
72°C for 5 minutes. In each case negative controls were 
prepared without the addition of template DNA. The suc-
cess of the PCR reactions was confirmed on 1.5% agarose 
gels (GIBCO). COI fragments were purified using the 
SAP-Exol method or excised from the gels and purified 
using the Qiagen Gel Extraction kit and sequenced by the 
laboratory of Macrogen in Amsterdam using the BigDye 
cyclic sequencing (Applied Biosystems). In each case, 
DNA was sequenced from both sides using the above-
mentioned primers. The electropherograms from the 
DNA sequencer were analysed using the Bioedit software. 
Base positions were confirmed manually and corrected if 
necessary.  

 
Phylogenetic analysis 
For each forward and reverse sequence consensus se-
quences were generated using ClustalX v1.83. Sequences 
from previous studies (Aliabadian et al. 2007, Kevin et al. 
2009, Kerr et al. 2007, Schindel et al. 2011, Yoo et al. 2006) 
were downloaded from GenBank and compared with our 
data. All 98 available COI sequences of the genus Luscinia 
were used in the analyses. Intra- and interspecies COI ge-
netic distances were calculated on the basis of uncor-
rected p-distances using the MEGA5 software program 
(Tamura et al. 2011). The closely related Luscinia species, 
three Ficedula species and Monticola gularis were used as 
"outgroups". Maximum Parsimony, Neighbor-Joining 
Maximum Likelihood and Bayesian phylogenetic analy-
ses were conducted using MEGA5 (Tamura et al. 2011) 
and MrBayes 3.2.1 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003). The 
new COI sequences of nightingale birds collected from 
Hungary were deposited in GenBank. Scientific names, 
sample codes, GenBank accession numbers and locations 
are given in Table 1. 
 
 
Results 

 
We analysed a 663 bp long part of the COI gene in 
98 individuals belonging to 11 species. In princi-
ple, the phylogenetic analysis of COI suggested 
that the investigated taxons include 3 distinct spe-
cies groups: the Luscinia luscinia-megarhynchos-
svecica species group is closer to the Ficedula albi-
collis-hypoleuca-semitorquata group than to the Lus-
cinia brunnea-calliope-cyane-sibilans group (Fig. 2). 
Furthermore, haplotypes of L. megarhynchos as-
sume the existence of the species with relatively 
homogeneous genetics (Fig. 2). The interspecific 

genetic distance between the haplotypes of L. lus-
cinia and L. megarhynchos was 5.5%, while the in-
traspecific variability was 0.0020 in the L. luscinia 
and lower, 0.0016 in the L. megarhynchos. 

The primary finding of our analyses was a dis-
tinguishable population of L. luscinia collected 
from the eastern portion of Hungary (Bockerek-
forest, GenBank accession number JQ740221, Fig. 
2).  

Second, we did not find the haplotype of L. 
luscinia neither in the Upper-Tisza Region nor in 
the river Bódva. It suggests it probably does not 
breed between Tiszabercel and Tiszatelek, but in 
slightly southern and more eastern territories. The 
new haplotype of L. luscinia of the Bockerek-forest 
implies that it may be a paraphyletic clade because 
its COI haplotype are well nested within a clade 
formed by haplotypes that correspond to popula-
tions to L. luscina.  

 
 

Discussion 
 

Overlapping zone of L. luscinia  
and L. megarhynchos 
Although the frequency of hybridization between 
the two nightingale species is not fully known yet 
in the Carpathian basin, we emphasize that L. lus-
cinia may potentially be out competed with L. 
megarhynchos in the whole study area, due to their 
coexistence position and habitat competition. 
Based on our field observations, the stability of 
suitable habitats was significantly decreased 
partly due to human disturbance in the last dec-
ades. Therefore, a marked fragmentation of the L. 
luscinia population started, while the range expan-
sion of L. megarhynchos increased. However, fur-
ther information is needed whether the non-
overlapping haplotype of L. luscinia has a continu-
ous or rather a fragmented distribution in eastern 
portion of Hungary and its surroundings. 

 
Decrease and/or local extinction  
of the thrush nightingale 
Approximately 30 years ago, both nightingale spe-
cies occurred in similar densities in the Upper-
Tisza Region. In sympatry, i.e. along the river 
Tisza, both nightingale species can use very simi-
lar habitats (Schmidt 1986). The proximity of wa- 
ter is a very common feature of the habitats of the 
L. luscinia (Cramp 1988, Sorjonen 1980). It prefers 
wet low-laying habitats of large expanded gallery 
forest, while L. megarhynchos, however, often breed 
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Table 1. Samples and identification data with GenBank accession number (COI)  
of examined individuals and specimens of museum collections. 

 

Species Specimen label GenBank accession No. (COI) Locality 
Luscinia luscinia UWBM49179 GQ482129 Moskov, RU 
L. luscinia UWBM49577 GQ482128 Moskov, RU 
L. luscinia UWBM49411 GQ482130 Sverdlovska, RU 
L. luscinia UWBM49514 GQ482131 Sverdlovska, RU 
L. luscinia UWBM74235 GQ482132 Kirov, RU 
L. luscinia UWBM59669 GQ482133 Smolensk, RU 
L. luscinia ZMMU 59a GQ482134 Kaliningrad, RU 
L. luscinia NRM20026317 DQ683476 Malmon, SW 
L. luscinia BISE-Aves392 GU571964 Orebro, SW 
L. luscinia NHMO-BC40 GU571473 Telemark, NO 
L. luscinia NHMO-BC39 GU571474 Telemark, NO 
L. luscinia AE80017FL6 JQ740221 Vámosatya, E-HU 
L. luscinia AE36813FL16 JQ740231 Tiszadob, NE-HU 
L. luscinia AE49320FL18 JQ740233 Tiszadob, NE-HU 
L. luscinia AE26575FL33 JQ740246 Szalonna, N-HU 
L. megarhynchos UWBM64638 GQ482135 Krasnodar, RU 
L. megarhynchos UWBM46491 GQ482136 Alma-Ata, KA 
L. megarhynchos UWBM61111 GQ482137 Krasnodar, RU 
L. megarhynchos MIUT200359 DQ683477 Bazangan, IR 
L. megarhynchos USNM: Drov. 3745 JQ175292 MC 
L. megarhynchos USNM: Drov. 3733 JQ175293 MC 
L. megarhynchos AE36868FL1 JQ740216 Perkupa, N-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36874FL2 JQ740217 Tornanádaska, N-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36876FL3 JQ740218 Tornanádaska, N-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36879FL4 JQ740219 Szögliget, N-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36881FL5 JQ740220 Szögliget, N-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80019FL7 JQ740222 Tarpa, E-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80023FL8 JQ740223 Tivadar, E-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80027FL9 JQ740224 Fehérgyarmat, E-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80035FL10 JQ740225 Bátorliget, E-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80128FL11 JQ740226 Tiszabercel, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80014FL12 JQ740227 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36900FL13 JQ740228 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36899FL14 JQ740229 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36898FL15 JQ740230 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80127FL19 JQ740234 Tiszabercel, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos N115813FL20 JQ740235 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36889FL22 JQ740237 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36892FL23 JQ740238 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36896FL24 JQ740239 Tiszalúc, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE44802FL25 JQ740240 Tiszabercel, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80018FL28 JQ740242 Vámosatya, E-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36781FL29 JQ740243 Perkupa, N-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36814FL30 JQ740244 Tiszadob, NE-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80022FL32 JQ740245 Tarpa, E-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE80024FL34 JQ740247 Tivadar, E-HU 
L. megarhynchos AE36870FL35 JQ740248 Perkupa, N-HU 
L. brunnea USNM 620607 JQ175290 Chin, MM 
L. brunnea USNM 620595 JQ175291 Chin, MM 
L. calliope UWBM 44150 GQ482112 Kamchatka, RU 
L. calliope UWBM 51743 GQ482113 Krasnoyarsk, RU 
L. calliope UWBM 47214 GQ482114 Khabarovsk, RU 
L. calliope UWBM 52532 GQ482115 Magadansk, RU 
L. calliope UWBM 73298 GQ482116 Irkutsk, RU 
L. calliope UWBM 59869 GQ482117 Dornod, MO 
L. calliope ZMMU RYA 1681 GQ482118 Sopochnoe  lake, RU 
L. calliope MMU RYA 1682 GQ482119 Sopochnoe  lake, RU 
L. calliope ZMMU RYA 1680 GQ482120 Sopochnoe  lake, RU 
L. calliope ZMMU RYA 1658 GQ482121 Sopochnoe  lake, RU 
L. cyane UWBM 47130 GQ482122 Khabarovsk, RU 
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Table 1. (continued) 
 

Species Specimen label GenBank accession No. (COI) Locality 
L. cyane UWBM 74757 GQ482123 Primorskiy Kray, RU 
L. cyane UWBM 52522 GQ482124 Magadansk, RU 
L. cyane UWBM 51739 GQ482125 Krasnoyarsk, RU 
L. cyane UWBM 46940 GQ482126 Sakhalinsk, RU 
L. cyane UWBM 59709 GQ482127 Dornod, MO 
L. sibilans UWBM 47493 GQ482138 Sakhalin, RU 
L. sibilans UWBM 44562 GQ482139 Kamchatka, RU 
L. sibilans UWBM 78240 GQ482140 Irkuts, RU 
L. sibilans UWBM 47106 GQ482141 Khabarovsk, RU 
L. sibilans KRIBB338 EF515794 KR 
L. svecica UWBM 74242 GQ482142 Kirov, RU 
L. svecica UWBM 59422 GQ482143 Labytnangi, RU 
L. svecica UWBM 49697 GQ482144 Murmansk, RU 
L. svecica UWBM 75800 GQ482145 Tyva, RU 
L. svecica UWBM 44132 GQ482146 Chukotskiy Avtonomnaya, RU 
L. svecica ZMMU RYA 1926 GQ482147 Tormanskoe swamp, RU 
L. svecica ZMMU RYA 1927 GQ482148 Tormanskoe swamp, RU 
L. svecica UWBM 67624 DQ433776 Tyva, RU 
L. svecica UWBM 44078 DQ433777 Kamchatka, RU 
L. svecica NHMO-BC477 GU571475 Oppland, NO 
L. svecica NHMO-BC478 GU571476 Oppland, NO 
L. svecica USNM 608996 DQ433005 Lappland, SW 
L. svecica BISE-Aves310 GU571965 Norrbotten, SW 
L. svecica BISE-Aves157 GU571966 Norrbotten, SW 
Ficedula albicollis UWBM 49299 GQ481892 Kursk, RU 
F. albicollis UWBM 49388 GQ481893 Kursk, RU 
F. albicollis UWBM 49425 GQ481894 Kursk, RU 
F. hypoleuca UWBM 49352 GQ481896 Kursk, RU 
F. hypoleuca ZMMU 10a GQ481897 Kaliningrad, RU 
F. hypoleuca UWBM 49395 GQ481898 Kursk, RU 
F. hypoleuca UWBM 49648 GQ481899 RU 
F. hypoleuca UWBM 61029 GQ481901 RU 
F. hypoleuca NHMO-BC494 GU571395 Oslo, NO 
F. hypoleuca NHMO-BC493 GU571396 Oslo, NO 
F. semitorquata UWBM 61130 GQ481913 Krasnodar, RU 
F. semitorquata UWBM 61175 GQ481914 Akhmetovska, RU 
F. semitorquata UWBM 64706 GQ481915 Krasnaya Polyana, RU 
Monticola gularis UWBM59864 GQ482168 New-Barag, MO 

 

Abbreviations: KA: Kazakhstan, KR: South Korea, MC: Macedonia, MM: Myanmar, MO: Mongolia, E-HU: Eastern Hungary, 
NE-HU: North-eastern Hungary, N-HU: Northern Hungary, IR: Iran, RU: Russia, SW: Sweden, NO: Norway, KRIBB: Korea 
Research Institute of Bioscience and Biotechnology, UWBM: Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture (University of 
Washington), NHMO: Oslo Museum of Natural History, NRM: Swedish Museum of Natural History, USNM: United States 
National Museum, ZMMU: Zoological Museum of Moskow; specimen label started with „AE” or „N” are numbered alumi-
num rings (individuals were immediately released after marking and measurement). 

 
 

further away from rivers and exhibit a decreased 
sensitivity in habitat use, which increases its dis-
persion abilities towards drier areas (e.g. in nettled 
embankment). 

In relation to habitat requirements of the L. 
luscinia, thickets and undergrowth seem to be 
more important inside territories, because they 
provide suitable cover for the species, which 
breeds on the ground and as well as for fledglings 
before capable of fly (Sorjonen 1980). Taking into 
consideration the fact that only the surrounding of 
the Upper-Tisza Region (specifically between 
Tiszabercel and Tiszatelek, see Fig. 1, study area 

No. 2b) was known as a potentially breeding 
population of L. luscinia, and where extension and 
high degree of deforestation was particularly high 
in the past (Schmidt 1986, Haraszthy 1998). Based 
on our repeated field experiences, woodlands 
have been intensively exploited by humans along 
Upper-Tisza and, respectively river Bódva, during 
the last ten years. Consequently, the quality of un-
dergrowth is currently not suitable for the L. lus-
cinia, because riparian forest associations have al-
ready been roughly altered. This may be a possible 
explanation of the dramatic population decline of 
the L. luscinia, simultaneously with a general ex- 
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic classification of the nightingale population included newly discovered haplotype of L. lus-
cinia (JQ740221) with respect to other genus of Luscinia and Ficedula and outgroup Monticola gularis, based on 
cytochrome c oxidase I gene (COI) sequences (663 bp) set up by MrBayes algorithm. Phylogenetic branches cor-
responding to species are marked by thick lines. Only bifurcations above a posterior probability of 50% are 
shown. GenBank accession numbers and species identification are given to the right of each phylogenetic clade. 
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pansion of the L. megarhynchos. 
 

Competition and/or introgression  
and possible consequences 
Intraspecific competition may force subordinate 
individuals to accept poorer quality habitats, but 
the highest settling densities are nonetheless ex-
pected in the best habitats. In contrast this state-
ment, interspecific competition may result in ei-
ther the exclusion of a species from its preferred 
habitat or in each species becoming a specialist on 
its preferred habitat type (Lawlor & Maynard 
Smith 1976). Interspecific interactions are known 
to influence patterns of spatial occupancy in a 
wide range of passerines (e.g. Saether 1983, Sor-
jonen 1986). However, where closely related taxa 
do not co-occur, reproductive interference may be 
a more likely cause than resource competition in 
many cases (Hochkirch et al. 2007, Gröning & 
Hochkirch 2008).  

It is well known that L. luscinia and L. 
megarhynchos have similar habitat requirements 
(Cramp 1988) and both species show interspecific 
competition (Sorjonen 1986). However, the L. 
megarhynchos is known as a less effective competi-
tor than L. luscinia partly due to its slightly smaller 
body size (Cramp 1988) and habitat shifts or lesser 
ability to match its neighbours (Sorjonen 1986). 
For example, in some areas in southern part of 
Russia where formerly the L. megarhynchos was the 
only nightingale species, later the L. luscinia oc-
curred in higher portion (Sorjonen 1986). The rea-
son of lower competitiveness of the L. megarhyn-
chos has partly been revealed. For instance, this 
species usually shows significant shift in the rela-
tive bill size between the range of sympatry and 
allopatry, but this morphological trait does not 
differ between these ranges in the L. luscinia (Rei-
fová et al. 2011). The size of bill also determines 
what kind of prey is available for the species to 
catch in various composition of habitats (Schoener 
1965, 1974). This suggests that habitat selection is 
partly defined by the available size and type of 
food with respect to habitat competition.  

In sympatry, habitats of the L. megarhynchos 
usually occur in drier areas, while L. luscinia is 
more frequent in wetter territories due to shifting 
by their interspecific competition (Sorjonen 1986, 
Ranoszek 2001). Because L. luscinia protects its ter-
ritory stronger it is also capable of driving the 
weaker competitor L. megarhynchos out of its habi-
tats. Further, habitat fragmentation, where a habi-
tat is separated into fragments that lack effect eco-

logical connectivity, reducing the viability of some 
of the territorial species like the L. luscinia.  

Based on this phenomenon, the contact zone 
of the two species in north-eastern Hungary may 
probably start to shift slightly southwards but 
eastern direction. It is also possible that there is a 
so-called reproductive interference between the 
two taxa (Gröning & Hochkirch 2008). This ex-
plains that L. luscinia has already been extinct from 
its previous habitats partly due to its fundamental 
resources. However, because relatively poor sam-
ple was collected from eastern Hungary (specifi-
cally in the Bockerek-forest), more field investiga-
tions of the local population are needed in order to 
specify how competition among individuals of the 
two species influences their distribution. 

 
Phylogenetic connections 
Despite the avian diversity of the western Palearc-
tic is relatively depauperate (Cramp 1988, Sibley & 
Monroe 1990), molecular techniques often help to 
recognize overlooked populations (Knox et al. 
2002). DNA barcoding employs sequences from a 
short standardized gene region to identify species 
(e.g. Hebert et al. 2003) or hardly distinguishable 
populations of closely related species (e.g. Kevin 
et al. 2009). 

Until recently, L. luscinia has not been detected 
in the Bockerek-forest, although it had a strong 
breeding stand in the near-lying Lónyai-forest in 
the 1970-80’s (Varga & Aradi pers. obs.). The new 
clade of the species is paraphyletic and nested 
within the L. luscinia cluster as the sister line to the 
northern (Russian) groups of the species. Further, 
the subgeneric separation of the Eastern Palearctic 
L. cyane-calliope species group is strongly sup-
ported by our analysis of COI fragments, however, 
later surveys combining larger taxonomical spec-
trum of congener species and genetic data can be 
recommended to confirm its current position. 

 
Outlook in connection with the climate change 
Climate change plays a major role in all aspects of 
ecology. There is no doubt that climate plays a ma-
jor role in limiting terrestrial species’ ranges (Par-
mesan 1996). Observations of range shifts in paral-
lel with climate change have been particularly rich 
in northern European countries, where observa-
tional records for many several species of trees, 
butterflies or birds date back to the mid-1700s 
(Andrewartha & Birch 1954).  

Presently, the climate change is one of the 
most important problems. In the last hundred 
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years, the warming of Earth increased by 0.5 °C 
(IPCC 2001). Environmental changes are already 
affecting the dynamics of bird populations. This 
occurs because local weather and regional climate 
patterns have a strong influence on bird behavior 
in both breeding and non-breeding seasons (Tho-
mas & Lennon 1999, Seather et al. 2004, Crick & 
Sparks 2006). For example, many long-term mi-
grant passerines have shifted their timing of mi-
gration in the last decades (Crick & Sparks 2006): 
some species arrive earlier while others signifi-
cantly later to their breeding stand (Zalakevicius & 
Zalakeviciute 2001). However, climate change af-
fects not only the timing of migration, but also 
other behavioral and physiological traits, such as 
large-scale distribution factors (Crick 2004, Seather 
et al. 2004), phenology (Lehikoinen et al. 2004), the 
timing of breeding (Crick et al. 1997, Forchham-
mer et al. 1998), or the pattern of moulting (He-
denström et al. 2007). On the other hand, evolu-
tionary adaptations to warmer conditions have oc-
curred in the interiors of species’ ranges, and re-
source use and dispersal have evolved rapidly at 
expanding range margins. Observed genetic shifts 
modulate local effects of climate change, but there 
is little evidence that they will mitigate negative 
effects at the species level (Parmesan 2006). Due to 
climate change, the proportion of bird communi-
ties will change by shifting to new areas (William-
son 1975, Lundberg & Edholm 1982, Berthold 
1990). As a result, the type and abundance of spe-
cies upon which birds depend (e.g. food sources 
such fruits, insects, as well as nesting materials) 
may decline and interspecific interactions inten-
sify. The disrupted ecological populations mean 
the nightingales may also face new competitors, 
predators, prey and parasites to which they are 
not adapted, and that “optimal” habitats for the 
species may disappear. As old ecosystems disap-
pear or replaced by new ones, the consequences 
are unknown and largely unpredictable.  

Based on our results, however, we indicate the 
extinction of L. luscinia in the Upper-Tisza valley, 
to highlight the importance of preserving of the 
remaining unfragmented forests in eastern Hun-
gary. 
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